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congress because the native people
have not stated their specific posi-
tion on a settlement is without
basis nottiNottnottisaidisaidsaid

native people in alaska would
like to see a speedy and fair solu-
tion to the land problem the
problem has been with the con-
gress&rassrcss and us for 102 yyearsears andnoaldno
solsolutionUtion was even proposed until
the native people got organized
andtookand took the initiative

we accelerated a solution to
the problem and we will continue
to press for a speedy settlement
however in the rush for a quick
settlement we are not going to
make any foolish judgementsjudgements as
tckwhatto what might be a fair settlement

if the state of alaska gets one
to two billion dollars for some
companies to go look for oil on
300 to 500 thousand acres of
iadland we would be making another
manhatten island deal if we get
locked in too soon on a firm
position

whatever our position turns
out to be it will be based on what
we think is fair for the native
deoppeoppeopleie of alaska to receive for
thewe inheritance of their forefathers

their land
1I question the motive of those

who say we must tie our position
down by a certain date or con-
gress won t act congress has to
act the problem will not dis-
appear without their acting they
act deliberatelywberatelyeliberately based on all the
informationinfoimationinfolmation they can gather we
will lo10to the same thinthing9

wenc will move as fast as a good
settksetak ment will allow us to act
based on the best advice we can
get notti concluded

AFN first vice president john
Boftborbidgeborbndgeboftoridgeoridge mendedlendediended strength to this
positionposirion in conclusions drawn
from meetings in washington this
month borbridge urged compre
hansivehansove planning on the part of
AFN for the settlement saying
lfif you dont plan then some-

body else will plan for us
borbridge reached what he

ttermedrmedamed significant conclusions

continued from page 1

from the conferences he com-
mented on the postponement of
hearings of proposed land bills by
the house interior committee

at the time of my visit the
department of the interior had
not completed its draft of the
land claims bill and for this rea-
son there was a postponement
borbridge stated

approaches to revenue sharing
and selection of contiguousnoncontiguousnon
mineral lands received what bor-
bridge termed more sympathetic
attention and support than was
anticipated

there is a clearly evident
support and sympathy for the
land claims of alaska s natives
helie added timingriming is very impor-
tant borbridge concluded

speculation that governor
keith miller might appear at the
washington meetings was wide-
spread earlier this week nothing
did materialize and no attempt
to reconcile prospective state pos-
ition with AFN policies has been
made public

the recent discovery of vast
oil reserves has been a major topic
of speculation from some sources
indications arearc that some members
of congress are beginning to feel
that the state should carry a signi-
ficant share of the financial settle-
ment

another pertinent issue under
discussion is thetile construction of
the trans alaska pipeline slated
to traverse a number of claim
areas interior secretary hickel in
a survey of native opinion sent
telegrams to organizations claim-
ing land along the pipeline route

the telegram read represent-
atives of the trans alaska pipeline
co have recently requested from
my department right of way priv-
ileges to construct an 800 mile
pipeline from the prudhoe bay
area to valdez I1 am primarily
concerned with protecting the best
interests of the natives of alaska

A portion of the proposed
pipeline may cross lands that your
members have claimed under the

alaska nnative land claims insiderinviderin order
to insure that your voicevoices areari
hcardiheardacardi would appreciate your
thoughts on this right of way
requerequestst you will be contactaritoritactad6d
by representatives of my ddepart-
ment

apartepart
at a later date hickel said

an interesting consideration inm
the right of wawayy request is the
failure ofhickelof Hickel to contact the
tanana ahlechlechiefs

i

asfs conference over
whose claims the proposeproposcproposedd pipe-
line route will fall

the pipeline would also pass
near mt Tairfairplaytairplayplay in the area
sought by the village ofoftanacrosstana6rosofTanacross
in their controversial 1950 peti-
tion

initial reaction by native lead-
ers suggests extreme caution a-
mong thetile native groups involved
inunansweringansweringinanswering the hickel telegram
AFN president notti stated I11

would like to suggest that tthehe
AFN steering committee and
those claimants whose land the
pipeline crosses meet at the ear-
liest date possible to discuss the
right of way request

in a statement to the tundra
times notti specifcially mention-
ed the arctic slope native associ-
ation the tanana chiefs confer-
ence the copper valley native
association and the chugachchurach na-
tive association as groups that
should receive primary considera-
tion

when villages are approached
for a waiver they should immedi-
ately do two things number one
contact their lawyer number two 1

advise the AFN office notti
said

just as he had urged a coordin-
ated approach to the goldberg
issue and the AFN policy deci-
sions notti urged unity on the
pipeline issue

our greatest strength will lie
in approaching this situation with
a unified front he concluded

state forest Ffiresires raserage
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erd has a total manpower of 240140
men

baeretieretaere are eight fires that are
conconsideredideaedidered to be out or in thehe
mop up stages 4130 acre bluff
ridge fire is manned by 303 men
and is in the final mop up the
pipeline fire patrolled at 75 acres
is considered to be out

the 600 acre clearwater fire is
in the mop up stages it covers
600 acres and has a total man-
power of 143 the flats fire
fought by 16 BLM smokejumperssmokejumpers
is being mopped up at one quar
ter of an acre the irac blaze is in
the mop up stage attended by
four men

manned by 30 military per-
sonnel and one BLM advisor the
30 acre radar ffireire is expected to
come under control today

A joint effort involving US
and canadian fire fighters at bor
det city is considered to have put
out the blaze at that location 450
men from the yukon firefightersfire fighters
and forest service as well as the
tanacrossTan across area were involved in
ththe effort

several unmanned fires have
attained large blaze classifications

r trieum ute creek fire now covers
125000 acres the ladua fire has
consumed 57000 acres and is
expected to join the 2000 acre
edge creek fire

reindeer creek and I1Ilolonda
fires have both reached the 5000
acre size 10000 acraacretacrc montauk
bluff fire is also unmanned as is
dirty fire which covers 4000
acres

Z also unmanned are the biairblair
lake military fire acreage un-
known the todatontin fire 1000

I1 acres never fire acreage un
A keownkoownnown the kanute fire acreage

unknown the reindeer creek fire
5000 acres chandalarChan dalar island ac-
reage unknown nolitna creek
fire 2000 acres shannon hill
2000 acres killik river acreage
unknown the bear fire 3500
acres and the crooked creek fire
500 acres

hockley hill 500 acres rich
top fire 2000 acres and the
white creek fire 700 acres are
also reported as unmanned the
BLM fire control center stated
that their were 9 other unmanned
fires with acreage unknown

three fires were listed as com-
pletely out they are dome creek
stover creek and the second
nenanabenana fire

the BLM reports 74 per cent
of its manpower committed
amounting to 1306 firefightersfire fighters
and 57 supporting men the fire
control center stated that 42315
acres had been burned in the 24
hour period ending thursday
morning

the ESSA weather bureau cites
the numerous fires as the cause of
the smoke situation in the interior
of alaska the so called green-
house effect has brought about
more moderate temperatures dur-
ing the daytime

thetile only real effect would be
caused by the smoke itself and by
relatively stable conditions located
in a system stagnated by stable
air there is nothing to carry
the smoke into the higher aatmos-
phere

t mos
which has caused reduced

visibility the weather bureau
reported

the situation is expected to
continue neither the BLM nor
the ESSA foresees any immediate
break

milton moses
continued from page 1

at this point milton admits
that he nearly decided to scratch
yet perhaps recalling his last place
finish in the 1968 race helie became
determined to show

show he did buzzing like an
angry fly beneath the cushman
street bridge the unbelievable
time of 20 hours four minutes and
45 seconds left second place missmis
rewak over an hour behind in the
standings

initially the well respected
blue goose and its owner driver
johnny anderson were expected
to place in ththeC final results crew
members anderson andy jimmy
and howard luke drove a new
engine back to fairbanks

to their great dismay they dis-
covered theth new motor burned
more gas than was anticipated A
mere three miles from the finish
found the blue goose out of fuel
and disqualified

john shilling s miss nordale
came in third the disqualified
blue goose came in before shill-
ing who could be seen arriving
with a he edged me out again
look on his face as he viewed the
three boats sitting in front of the
chamber

some of the other boats weren t
in such a hurry to return to fair-
banks the red lantern special
miss preservative lady X 5 and
perpetually jinxed slow moes
kayak encountered diffcultics and
scratched

the moses crew is not about to
retire edmond lord told milton
that helie would wish to begin repairs
on the savagsavageC you are coming
with me onoil the nenanabenana race
milton replied

thoroughly unimpressed with
the entire event was two year old
milticmilcic jr 1 I want to laketake home
my trophy hefie repeated many
times milliemiltie is the official owner
of the wild savage as thcseithe seniorbiornior
moses bought the boat in fi-tshis son s
name
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the award is named jorfor the
late senator from alaska EL
bartlett who battled to secure
better access to hosithospitalsp als fcourt
housesliouses aiuseurrisandmuseums and other pub
tic buildings

senator barbartlettaletttlett authored pub-
lic law 9048090 480 bequirrequirrequiringing new
federallyfi&rmly aided structures plus re-
novatedno

i

viai6d older ones to be free of
obstacles tto0 persons in wheelchairswheelchairs
withoutwithoul assistance

an estimated 26000000 amari17117.1 1

ericadericanericanss bhaveaveimpairedmovenwntimpaired movement
ofvaryi6jdegrevarying degreee due to avanadvancedced

0 ooldd aaa9age6 illness birth defects acci-
dents

I1

dents and war injuriesinjuriesaccordingacaccordingcordin 9
to harold russell chairman of
ththeeTpresidentsetresidentsresidents committeecomrfiitte

arcarchitectshiteactscts whwhowori0 won ththisbyearwyearyear s
i

bartlettbartlettawardYAward proproducedabdubduce-d desdesignsign
thatihai offeroffereddd easy movement in
entrances interior space and apptr
proachesrsaidpioachds7said thethe7aiajuala juryry

each year the bartlett award
winners will come from projects
whichalreadywhich alreadyhavealready have wonwolrrartirxfxaaaa1a
honor awarda6raar d for susuperiorpebiorrior dedesigns ign
this will allowillow thepublicthe public to see

i

how eexcelletticexcell6nceexcel lettice tnin desdesignag1gin daiddiidand bar-
rier

bar-
rier free architecture canian be easily
combined
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and helped us to survive and is
still doing so0 do you wonder why
we are fightingrighting to keep it

we would like some answers
to the questions we have asked
you we believe you are really
interested in our problems but so
far no one has told us just why we
are being overlooked and our
problems are growing instead of
disappearing as we were told the
letter concluded

the tanacrossTan across claim has a long
history of inattention and intra
agency conflicts the original peti-
tion by the village of tanacrossTan across
for hearings on establishing a reser-
vation was filed on november 30
1901950 with the bureau of land
management

the document was not stamped
by the BLM as received until
november 16 1961 by the fair-
banks off-iceoffice one BLM employee
theorized that the petition may
have floated from agency to agen-
cy until it arrived at the fairbanks
office some ten years later

the land to which theilie tan
across village claimed ancestoralancestorialancestoral
rights was described in the 1950
document as beginning at tana
cross thence in a northeasterly
direction to mt fairplay thence
north to the confluence of west
fork and denninodennisodennisondennispnn creek thence
in a ifaif6norfhwesterlyrttiwcsteriy direction to
elevation marker 6715 thence in
a southeasterly direction to where
sears creek empties into the john-
son river thence to the point of
bcbeginningginning TanactanacrosstanactossTan acrosstoss

the BLM said that the petition
was refused after it was received
on february 24 1962 the bureau
of indian affairs filed an appeal
on behalf of thetile village of tana
cross at that time the petition
and the appeal were sent to tthehe
secretary of the interior

mtv1tvin 1964 chief andrew isaac
and the village of tanacrossTan across filed
for a blanket claim to prevent the
state from selling vacant lots with-
in the tanacrossTan across township and to
reassert their claim on the area
described in the original petition

to date there have been no
hearings to resolve the status of
the land nor has there been any
action by the interior department
to consider the 1950 petition

on may 24 1965 the tundra
i

times reported tharthat the tatanacrossTannaeacrossross
indians were angered alat state plans
to sell ancestorialancestoralanccstoralancestoral lands at the new
york worlds fair center of the
controversy was george lake lo-
cated 60 miles from tok in thetile
claim area

when it was discovered that
title to the george lakelike land was
clouded by the indian claim then
state division of lands director
roscoekoscockoscic bell said helie was surprised
aiat the uncertainty of the title

the june 7 1965 issue of thetile
timestillies revealed a controversy and
desdissensiondcsscnslondessensionsension within the slatestate lalandsadsnds
Dividivisiongion stalestate lease and sales
Mamalaermanagermanaernaer richard D mueller was
aallegedly1iegcd ayiy fired for rerevealingvealing thetim
indian claim

mucllermucllcrmuctle7f rabcfcdtabefed Llandsiindsbinds director

i
belbeepsbelpsIs ststatementsatemen ts of iami6mignoranceorance of
the indian bitlejitletitjcasastalsefalse mueller
stated that he wawass uigedlourged to rbrepresspress
the knowledgekndwledgeby by hihis superiors so
that theh-t e sale ofdf the wilderness
estates at george lake could
continue

when he refused mueller saidstaid
he was forced to resign on august
23 1965 the times reported
mueller as stating that he had
filed forfot an appeal with the statesiatediate
personnel board and that it had
been reffirefusedsed

the land sale was finally called
off by the state after the matter J

had receivedextensivereceived extensive publichyirfpublicityi0
newspapers

3most recent developments in
the situation indluce a letter from
interior secretary walter J hickel
in reply to concern voiced by
chief isaac

the tanacrossTan across checheifif inquired
about certain locations within the
claim area which had been classi-
fied as open to entry by ththe
state isaac indicated that it was
his understanding the state would
only have tentative approval pend-
ing the outcome of his blanket
claim

hickel replied in stating that
the land was patented to the
state he explained that thisiwasthiswasiwas
his finfindingsdingi after checking with
the bureau of indian affairs and
the BLM

the interior secretary was re
ported as making no dctcrminadetermina-
tion on the 1950050 petition and
even of having no knowledge of
the original claim

it may be questionable as to mt
whether the original claim was 4
eevervex sent totothethe secretary in the p
tundra times research of the
matter two stamped identical pe- y
titionstuitionstit ions both dated november 30 g
195011950 and received iii j962bflle1962 ay6y the
fairbanks office were seen J

one of these was marked
copy another was signed inmr

ink by david paul who was presipres j

dent of the tanacrossTan across village
council at the time

this document had no indica
tion of being marked as a copy
the signature of david paul aan
the november 303019501950 date werewer
leitletteredleiteredleiteregered in blue ink if the fina
determination is yet to be madeinadanad
by the secretary the petition
which gives every sign of being ai
original may well belong in wash
ington

the people oftanacrofTanaof tanacrossTanacrosscross leeledl
by chief andrew isaac will sonyisooyisooyi
begin waiting out their twentiektwentiet
year for a reply if action is nonotessnotnotesleSl
taken soon they continue t
fight a legal battle for alandajandajana whicchic elgghlgg57

M

they called their own even wo
european mannian knew it edistocxistcexisto

soon a generation of his pee
pic will have passed into madhoomanhoo
and chief andrew isaac may coi

acrifcriinacinuctinuedinue to wonder wily llisvoiccliis voice i
alillihis people is bcbeinging ignored N

hehd stillstilt mayniy say wo are not I1
chess ggaiiicgametewe arcare hinnanfiumaniiuman beilb
and riglisriglifrighf now a very upsetupseapse1 ai
disturbed peoplepcbpl


